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In the World of
Outdoor Sports,

Current Gossip of Baseball, Cycling,- the Track

And Various Other

' Yl la too early In tho Eastern leuRue
fieaHon to crltlclHo the work of the
Scranton players or to nay that this or
hat on tills ills position better than

some other man on the team. However,
it in not too early to comment upon
which of the players are favorites with
grandstand and bleneliers. The bleaeh-er- s.

In fact, are the best base ball
thermometers. In existence, and It Is

to note how tliese howllmr,
wiathei-proo- f cranks rocvlve the early
work of the men. To a bleacher this Is
how dt looks: Second Haseinun Ward
with his red sweater and faculty for
making unexpected Held plays at un-

expected times Is clearly a fuvorlle
Tvlth the unwashed bleacher or, with
the grandstand, fur that matter, lie
probably has mere legitimate tricks at
his eommund than any second baseman
In the league, and when he puts his
coups to use he seldom falls to accom-
plish a result. )Ie Is large bodied,
domewhat round shouldered and lnoks
awkward In repose. In action he Is one
of the quickest on the team and plays
nnd steals bases with a vim and action
that Is refreshing.

Of the outfielders Johnson, In center,
won a popularity last season which has
thus far been continued. He la a regu-
lar kangaroo for getting over situate
yards of territory and does not make
any dancing-mast- er efforts In pulling
down dlftlcult tlies. He Is dumb as a
mummy In a game and the poorest
coacher on the team. Nothing can rat-

tle htm. His fellows have dubbed him
Judge" because f his solemnity.

Brady. In left field, goes after a tly and
captures It In much the same fashion
as Johnson. "When lie sees a sky-

scraper coming he ducks his head and
starts like lightning for the spot where
the ball seems likely to alight. He re-

ceives It gracefully and generally re-

turns It with marvelous rapidity.
Houlo. In risht field. Is called "Kid."
He is the youngest, slimmest and most
ungainly looking member of the team.
He has not shown himself ttn'-- equal of
Johnson or ltrady In the Held, but at
bat and on the bases he's a Trojan.
He seldom falls tj tlnd the ball or to
place it safely, and after he reaches
first bag he is a hoodoo to nervous
pitchers. He has a way of dancing
about the bases which rattles the
pitcher and makes the basemen almost
willing that he should store and there
by get off the Held.

Clark, the first baseman, who lias the
complexion of a Hindoo and the profile
of a Greek, gives promise of leading
the chib at bat. He is young, but is
deceivingly large and Is well propor-
tioned. Like O'Hoolihan:

He takt-- s up the bat
To knock the ball

As far a San Francisco.
And 'round the bases he los tear
Three times and a half or more.

Clark, too. Is a good territory coverer.
He is always on the alert to get over all
the ground in his baliwick....

Whitehead, at third. Is a player with
no particular individuality. He plays
ball with the same calmness and de-

liberation with which he eats a meal;
It is a matter of course, a commonplace
business with him. He is silent as an
owl throughout a game, takes no
chances ami never makes an unpardon-
able misplay. He Is too quiet to be of
much use on the coaching line. At bat
lie has yet to display something marvel-
ous, but he is probably the fleetest run-
ner on the team and can push in a
score where many base runners would
fail. .

Of; Rogers, catcher, he has thus far
done nothing which offers food for a
criticism; on the contrary, he has
played hi3 position well. He Is solid as
a rock, throws accurately to second
and shows a disposition to hurtle for
foul fiys. Fw .catchers have a greater
faculty for keeping a pitcher steady.
Rogeri! is always cool and may often be
heard to call out quietly to the man In
th box: "All risjht, old man; one
gone, or "that s good; tsro out.
Patohen caught so many gajs:S for
Scranton In the State league last sea-io- n

that comment Is unnecessary here.
He has had but little practice this year....

Of the pitching quartette. Brown,
T. Johnson and Fox, the first two

have nhown themselves able to cope
with any of the cracks of the league.
Itelanoy 1st probably the best of the
four in an all arourwl game. He Is a
terrible Wtter and hns the best batting
average thus far of any member of
the team. Urown Is Tjelaney's equal In
the box. anrl manw think he Is the
better of the two. Ho Is a fair hitter.
T. Johnson has Vet to show that he Is
better than ordinary. His work In
Thursday's game was not creditable.
At coaching he and Ward are the stars
of the team, it not of the league-.- ..

Out of th ninety large box ntalls at
the Scranton Iirtvlnjc park, seventy-tw- o

have been rented. Among the
who have engaged quar-

ters are H. W. Ik.llman, Frank. Merrl-flek- l,

'L. T. I'ayne, Walter Jermyn and
Friend A Ruyl. Arming the number of
stalls engaged by professionals are 1he
following: Fred Cook, 11; J)avlr James,
8; Jerome Moleomb, 10; David Hmlth,
12; Frank Harris, 8. All the old sheds,
which would) be an eyesore to any track
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Popular Pastimes.

that aspires to recognition, have been
turn down, and tho ninety stalls erect
ed In their wtead iv said to furnish the
best acconiinoiliiiloMH of jiny in this
part of tin? country. Fifty of the stalls
are under one roof In the exhibition
building nenr the grandstand. This big
stable has lieen completely renovated.
More e animals will bit quar
terod lit the track this season than din
ing any season In Its history. Several
animals are' now In training. Itcfore
many days luive passed other horses
will lx taken ti the track which seems
destined to be the Mecca of turfmen of
this vicinity.

DIAMOND Dl'ST:
Huso bull Is growing In popularity In

Knglanil.
HiiMiklyn players are now known n

trolley dodders.
Meeklu Is outshining Itusle as New

l oi k s star pitcher.
Tom l.ovett, the has

slgn.-- with ridvldence.
1'itehiT I loils,, n has reported to Man

iigi-- r li'wln. of Philadelphia.
Manager Davis won't yield to "Dad'

Clarke's demand for his release.
St. I.ouls has the honor of being the

first shut-ou- t victim of the season
"Duke" Jaiit.iii believes McDel'mott,

of the l.oulsvillis. Is the coming pitcher,
Duffy anil McCarthy, of the Hustons,

have lieen dubbed. the "Heavenly
Twins.

Con I.ucld. of the Itrooklyns, Is nego-
tiating l'or the sale of Ills newspaper In
Haverhill.

Hod son said that he would Join the
Phillies and dlil not Intend to go to
Cleveland.

Pitcher Sexton, who lias signed with
liostoii. Is pitching for the I'niverslty
of Michigan team.

Koy Thomas, the of
Pennsylvania center fielder. Is coaching
the Amherst team.

Anson has released Intlelder Irwin,
and Parrot t will probably again be
signed by Chicago.

lhe Harvard first baseman s name
Is Stevenson: the Yule first baseman's
name is Stephenson.

John 11. Day Is of the opinion t'.i.at
Jimmy Stafford will develop Into an
other Danny Richardson.

A Cincinnati shortstop named William
Weterer has been signed as n substitute
by Manager lowing, of Cincinnati

Pottsville Is happy over the signing
of Mark Br.ldwin by Manager John
Smith, of the State league team.

Jack MWtonchy. who played In the
outti.'ld for Brooklyn some years ago,
has been signed by a Southern league
club.

The Philadelphia club's new grand-
stand costs $7j,0i and Is the largest
and finest ever built on a base ball
ground.

Little Oloason. although only slightly
over five feet tall, weighs 171 younds,
without the slightest evidence of sur-
plus fat.

Negotiations are going on between
Tom Brown and President Von der Ahe.
The former difference of $ii00 has dwin-
dled to $200.

Pittsburg will release Pitcher Jordan
to a minor league organization with the
understanding that he can be recalled
at any time.

Pitchfr Inks, who was regarded as
likely to be the mainstay of the Louis-
ville club this season, Is down with ma-
larial fever.

Cooley has supplanted Hogan In cen-
ter field for St. Louis, owing to the
fact that Hogan was not hitting the
ball hard enough.

Here Is another bit of sarcasm: Jim-
my Ryan, the Chicago outfielder,
sounds the warning to look out fjr

Colowls.
The Ilaltimores are experimenting

with transparent visors which will
allow them to look at the sun without
affecting the eyes.

Edward F. Dowd, who was the main-
stay pitcher of last season's George-
town University team. Is attending the
Harvard Medical school.

It pays for the Cincinnati club to win,
for 37.H41 persons paid ndmlsslon to see
the three games there with Cleveland.
Cleveland's share was $."i,000.

Captain Oriflln. of Brooklyn. Is sore
at New York. He claims that the?
richest club In the provides
meaner accommodations for visiting
players than any other club.

McfJraw's base running In the Brook-
lyn series was of the most, daring and
successful nature. One day he delib-
erately stole second while Burrell was
tossing the hall to Pitcher Stein.

Of those two teams which batted so
fiercely for the league pennant In 1XK3

Boston and .Providence not . one
memlier Is now playing ball In the
National league, and nearly all are out
of the profession entirely.

Pitcher Fee says there Is no founda-
tion In tnitli for the report that he has
been or Is to be released. lie will Still
be found In a Carbondale uniform mid
will yet pitch ball of the kind that will
open the eyes of the people, J sore
arm Is coming around nicely.

Sporting life's correspondent states
that Billy liarnle refused to take
Pitcher Hod-'o- from Bocton on the
"farming out" plan, saving that he
wants no player from the big league
who has a ctrlng attached to him. If
all minor managers would band to
gether, this loaning of players by the
National league could be stopped.

The stand taken by Umpire Long In
regard to the use or new balls, while
upheld by the rules, Is at variance with
the rulings of other umpires. Long In-

sists that the moment one ball goes
over the fence It shall be replaced by a
new one, If but fine remains for use,
and that, although the old ball Is re- -
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turned Immediately, It shall not be the
next ball put In play, when another ball
goes out of the grounds, but the new
ball Is to bo substituted Instead. Other
uhiphvfl lkave allowed a reasonable
time for old balls to be returned before
calling for a now one, ,J --

The. Brooklyn outfielders art work
ing a now wrinkle thin season. With
men on basis, hits to th outfield are not
fielded directly to the plate If a man Is
rounding third, but the bull Is sharply
thrown to one of the luflelderH, who Is
tipped off where to catch a runner. In
this way long-distan- throws with
crooked bounds are generally avoided.

Sprlnglleld Union Base ball mag-
nates ure getting a deservi-- lesson this
year on the foly of attempting to force
the season by early openings, and It Is
to be hoped that they will prollt by ex-
perience, although they have never
shown much disposition to do so. It Is
all nonsi'iiHt- - trying to struggle against
the uncertainties of the weather at this
time of year, especially for tlni Kastern
league, which bus all the line weather
from September 1 r to October 1 lit Its
disposal by opening the season two
weeks later. Not a game was played
In the Kastern league schedule Tuesday
and the National has not fared much
better. For tinea days six National
league teams have been bailing around
Washington, New York and Hiiltlinoie,
with nothing to do on account of rain.
lOxpensect go on Just the same and there
Is no Income to meet them.

Sprlnglleld Union Chief of Umpires
Harry Wright says that one great need
of the national game Is a 'clearly

code of 'scoring rules, olllclally
sanctioned by the league, to harmonize
tho widely diverging methods used by
the olllclul scoreiH throughout - the
country," and Mr. Wright Is right. No
two In the country score minor
points exactly alike, tind many of the
differences nre not the fault of the
scorers. There Is no uniform and olll-el-

method supplied by the authorities
and the alleged rules published In con-
nection with the base ball guides ure
a mere farce. These are open to widely
different Interpretations and no
changes have been mude In them for a
number of seasons to correspond with
the constant changes made In the play-
ing rules. Moreover, Mr. Wright has
determined to bring about tliese re-

forms himself nnd It Is to be hoped that
scoring will nut always be the haphaz-
ard, sort of thing It is
getting to be. Under present condi-
tions It Is mi Injustice to the pin vers,
as slight differences make big ones In
the long run, ...

At a recent meeting of the Oentle-men'- s

Driving club It was decided to
hold an Introductory and Informal trot-
ting meet Saturday, May IS, and to give
the first big pieet'ng on Decoration
Day. Frank Mirrltleld, K. J. Goodwin
and Louis Bunnell were appointed the
racing committee by President Craw-
ford.

The club proposes this season to con-

form more closely to association rules
and condu- -t the different events with
more regurd for detail than was done
last summer. Last year's racing among
the members gave many of them the
sulky fever and several have recently
purchased animals with marks ibelow
25. Many of their horses will be placed
In training at tho Driving park before
the end of next week.

TRACK AND STABLE:
An effort Is being made to bring Allx,

2.0:!-li- ; Directum, 2.0D'4. nnd Fantasy,
2.01!, together in a race at the Louisville
(Ky.) fall meeting.

Jockey Garrison's riding days nre
over, nnd he has stated that ne win
abandon the saddK 'He la now travel-
ing for a wine house.

Blnghamton turfmen are arranging
for a local trotting circuit. Great Bend
Is Interested and will probably improve
Its track and be one of the towns in
cluded.

Lamplighter was given a gallon at
Memphis between the races the other
day. He seemed to be full of run, but
there Is no certainty as yet whether
his legsire good.

The Minnesota legislature has dealt
a body blow to every kind of gambling
on horse races by sending to the gover-
nor a bill forbidding bookmaklng and
pool selling. Secretary Frank Shaw,
of the Twin City Jockey club, said:

We have spent over J10D.000 In building
a great race course at Hamllne, but If
Governor Clough signs the bill there
will be no summer running meeting In
Minnesota."

A reporter asked Anson the other day
Is this was his farewell season. Anson
stopped for a moment and looked at the
reporter as If his ears had deceived
him. "Farewell season!" he roared.
'why I'll !m playing ball when I am 70.
started out to play ball as long ago

ns Spalding made them." The old man
said Chicago would win tho pennant.
"I wouldn't be a base ball manager If 1

didn't think so. Boston will push us
pretty close, but we will win It."

The Jockeys and stable boys who
went to England with Messrs. Croker
nnd Dwyer's horses furnish a fund of
amusement to the" Kngltsh horsemen.
A correspondent says: "Messrs. Dwyer
and Croker's horses have created unite
a favorable Impression at Newmarket.
but the horsemanship of their bovs
Is not admired, nor yet the easy man-
ner of these young gentlemen In smok-
ing cigarettes ns they ride home from
morning exercise. With ns the Isiys
have not only to ride their horsis. but
do all the stable work as well, nnd the
Idea, of one venturing to smoke on the
back of his charge Is something alto
gether beyond the powers of Imagina-
tion."

Pitcher Kd Crane hni gone back to
his old love, Toronto. It wns there that
Big F,d gained his reputation ns A
t wirier.
What means this eager, nnxloits

crowd ?
What menn these cxeliimnlloim loud?
Why throng men ttround the bulletin?
What wondrous news Is coming In?
Why are some faces blanched with

fear?
Why do some hiss and others cheer?
What Is this commotion about?
Has a civil war broken out?
Avolce rises above the din:
"Base ball returns are coming In!"

--Fx....
OOsflfP OF TUB WIIISISLMMN:

J. P. Bliss has entered for the Pull-
man Toad .race, which will be run on
May 30.

The aldermen, of Wetport, Kan.,
have adopted resolutloits prohibiting
women from riding upon the streets In
bloomer suits,

Fred Tltu some time ngo Issued a
challenge to any one to race an hour.
The challenge has been accepted by
Willis Troy, on 'behalf of an "un-
known." The match, will be for a tro-
phy worth $500 or $1,000, nnd will take
place next HcptemlsT, probably nt
Manhattan llmtch. H Is mild Hint the
unknown Is Laurence iMelntJes, the
Houth African,

Tho rommlltee appointed by tho An-

bury Park Wheelmen to nrrange for
the national meeting of the League of
American Whcwdmen, to be held at As-bit-

park In July, Is meeting with
much discouragement In the matter of
raising funds and securing a track,

Unless all signs fall, Philadelphia will
have a (list --class balf-niil- u asphalt cy-

cle track before the season of IRIirj Is
half over. The directors of the Phila-
delphia Driving Park association have
for several years talked about build-
ing a bicycle track Inside tho mile trot-
ting track at Point Hreexe, and now
they have decided to push the work,
The plan Is to build an asphalt track
to cost $20,000, It Is to be constructed
inside of the trotting track, oblong In
shape, twenty-liv- e feet wide and half
a mile In circumference.

Justice Dean decide in the case of
A. 3. Oelger against the president, man

agers and company of the Perklomen
and Reading Turnpike road, that be,
cyclers are liable for tho payment of
tolls upon toll roads. The matter came
up on uppeal from the common pleas
court of Berks county, which decided
In favor of Oelger. The lower court
decided nglnst the company, which then
took this appeal. The supreme court
sustains the company's right to make
the charge and says that the rate fixed
Is within the limit of tolls chargeable
under the act of ltitt'J.

President Wilson's Instructions to the
chief consuls of the respective divisions
In the Lengue of American Wheelmen
In regard to Increasing the membership,
has resulted In 2.H27 applications being
made for membership and G,22!l renew
als, This Is tho largest number on
record for tho league. Pennsylvania.
Is booming along lis memberslih) In
great shape. 'Cycling,'' the
hi ale organ, Is materially helping Chief
Consul Boyle In the Interests of the
division, sending In batches of uppllca
tlons and renewals every day.

.

Whore l.ovo In.
A maiden risked If I could tell

Where lovu Is.
All nie, sill, I I, thill's hard to say,

Where lovo Is.
Then on her way she went perplexing
The iiueslloii xravu her mull was vexing,
tjhlim out, bright Ht in--

, attend mid guide

Where lovo Is.

A youth then begged mo Just to say
Where lovo Is,

All, no, said I, you'll II m the way
Where love Is.

Away he went, bin heart rejoicing,
The song of birds his courage voicing
1 know kind Into will surely lead lilin

Where lovo Is.

They met, this youth and maiden fair
Whero love Is.

And u.sk no more nor ilnubt nor euro
Where love Is.

And now, with hamla and hearts united
Their vows to heuveu have truly plighted,
May kindly powers protect and keep then)

hern love Is.
-

A CAISUII I. IIOTI I. MAX.
(From Catsklll, N. Y., lteeurder.)

Mr. Joseph Aleitlffurt, one of our prom!
Dent hotel proprietors, tins reason to extol
I ho merits of if. David Kennedy's Favor
ite Itcim-iiy- . In speaking of It to our
porter he said: "1 was all run down from
kidney ami liver trouble, three physicians
treated inu lifter the old sehuol
but 1 grew worse, (inn of our hunkers
said to mi-- : 'Why don't you take In
Kennedy's Favorite Iteineily? It cured
nie.' So 1 hcgtiu its use; tin- - result was 1

galneil Unity, ami in a little while wan
sound ami well again. 1 suppose 1 hnvi
rucoimncnilcd It to a hundred or more of
my Hummer boarders, and In every in
sliiiiee It has done them good."

N. A. WERT'S

1 J OlUlL
WYO MING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
XR&NICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSTC AND RUSH-DAL- K

WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Towder Co.'l

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Ttntterles, Fiisbs for explod-

ing blasts, Bafety Fuso and

Repaano Chemical Co.'s High Explosive

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Fxpcrt id
Iloi'HcshocliiK tutd Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West l.ackawuiuiu Ave.,
Near the Uridgc.

tia Lid. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

ikum. li'BJJ'fc-r.xfflSvvei- i man
15th Day. ft of Me.

TM GREAT nnth buy

riusNon ninivrinia-- v

prodncnii tho nhnvn remit In :10 ilnya. It irti
powerfully snd quickly. Ourcn when all others fRtl
Vounf men will regim tbnlr tout manhood, and old
men will thalr youthful vigor by uilni
UKVIVO. II anlokly and nuinly i

hnM, 1,01.1 Vitality, lmpotruojr, NlKhtly KiiiImIodi.
Loal Hownr, Kallliit Mrmory, Waatlnv DIbporpii. and
all afffliita of or airnuaud Indtarrfttlon
whlrb nnflta ona for atudy, bUHlneaa nr marriage It
not only cinva by atartlni at tb srat of dlaooaa, but
la a a mat nrr tonlr and blond builder, brim

back Ilia tilnk srlow to twin rherlia and ro
atorlna-- lha flrn of youth It warda off Inaanlty
and Oonaumptlnn. Inalat on having ItKVIVO, no
oilier. It can ba carried in mat pocket. Py mall.
11.00 par naokago. or all for SB. 00, atrltbs uoal
two written narnte to euro or refunC
tliomonnr. Circular Ire, AddroM
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

rot Ml ky Hatlhewi BrotM Dlinli'
Hcrantoo . l'fw

-- -i -

IIOTAL TET, ROYAL

LADIES' ONLY I
prewtcd and minful mrnitruation,
indcrrtain(i,NTATiyef"r
nil female IrrrKiiUrilica. bnlilwlth

Written Ouiraatw to Carl Send a Ic
atainp for twrticularaand MGuide for
1 JKliea," lnpiltt on having Till Sgrtl
P(Hi7roTlTMltl (Bed Crowt Brill)
aiMrna VllKJIfH ItlliiL Xltll. CO. Im

to Voarl K'a'ar.O. Boi, Mua, X lark
For Rale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug.
't Wyoming avtv and Spruce itreeb

Belief

Hia life-
longclplff Mend,

CURES

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Coughs, Colds, Lumbago,
Sore Throat, Inflammation,
Influenza, Frostbites,
Iironchltls, Headache,
Pneumonia. Toothache,

Asthma.

fHprf fntcrnully oh well im Externally,
A half to a tffiiftpoonfiil In Imlf r. tmntilor of wntur

mrN Hlonmi-- troiill". I'olil l.'hillH, Mitlurial
Villi! in Ihu Howolrtund nil lliturual puinu.

fifty Cent a ttottle. fiold by DrttgiiMii
HADVVAY Jti CO., Now Voi-U-.

RADWAY'S
PILLS.

Purely vcireliibli. mild nnil rcllnlilo.
flume pi rfi-c- t iIIki'hMoii, (mili.-t- uhhIiiiIIii- -
iiuii mm iii iiitiiriu Cunt

anil tin lulu; llHt of iiiiilt'Httiint
HyiiitiiMin ami rejuvenate tin, Hyntem. 'Si
ceulH a liox. All liriittKlHtH.

DR. E. GREWER,
Tho Philadelphia Specialist, and tils asso-

ciated tun IT of KiiKlih anil German
phyulcianH, are now permanently

located at
Old Postoffico Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street
Tho doctor in u KraUuae of the L'niver-Bit- y

of Pennsylvania, formerly demon
Btrator of physiology and nurgery at the
Wcilico-Chlrurgic- college, of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, ,'er-vou-

Skin, Ileal t, Womb and lilood di.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Tho BymptomH of which nre dizziness. lack
of confidence, bcxuhI weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
flouting before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate tho mind on one
subject, easily ntnrtled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind. which
untits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
distressing tho action of tho heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams.mel-anchol- y,

tire easy of company, feeling as
tired In tha morning ns when retiring,
lnck of energy, nervousness, trembling
confusion of thought, depression, constipa
tion, weiiKnoss oi ine nmos, etc. ) nose so
effected should consult us Immedlutniv
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given ud by your nhv- -

sicinn call upon the doctor and bo oxnm-m-

Ho cures the worst cases of Ner-
vous Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Kye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat.
Asthma. Prnfness. Tumors. rnnn,r. arA
Cripple of every description.

Consultations freo and strictly sacred
and confidenlR. Office hours daily frem
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

i;nciose nve Btamps for svmtpom
blanks nnd my book called "New Life "

I will pay one thousand dollars In gold
to nnyone whom I ennnot cure of EPI--
Ltrni, cun v Li.siii,N or KITS.

1IK. K. fiHRWTTD
Old Post Office EuUdlnc. enrnsr P.m
venue anu oprueo street.

SCRANTON. PA.

Complexion Presstvsti
DR. HEBRA 9

V30LA i CREAM
Removes Freeklea, Pimplaa,

u- -i Eiii,k..ur
a..-k.- .u ,i A Tan Mnil ftv.

atores tho iltln to Its origi-

nal frenhncja, producing a
clear and healthy com
plexion, pnpcrior uihiuiu--
f.rrpamtlorii and pe'fortly harmless, At all

VIOLA 8X1M 80AP "Implr laaralk ai a
ghla purtn-la- So, fh. tha HM, mi wltimtt a
tinX lha am), ! S dloutf
oau. AlDni.tiifc Prlna 25 Cam,
G. C. BITTNER4 CO.,Tci.soo, O.

For sale by Matthews Bfos. and John
ti. Pholoa.

oof r Ttiv Hiattrif Meotent Aimrenmtt

'SMEIITHOLlNHflLER

J At 5J 1nhai.tr wttl euro ,m. A

2fi 0TL . wwonilerfnl been to autTerna aarxP'fnim'o)ila,SorThrinl,
Si. yfiA. or II A I" FFVKR. AfmU'" - V trnmMliiO rlif. An efBolent

In norkAt. raaity to Van on flrat trxllcatlen of
4'nnllnned 1'ae arfreeta parmaaanl Cnra,
Pntlaf aotlun ffilaranteeil or mftrtey rarundfld. Prlee.
AO ela. Trlnl free nt Pntf alula. Konlatarcd mall,
60 coula. 1. CUSHMtS, M(r., Ttrw Kitui, Kici, 0. i, i

3TTfBSTBSA.ro;aoa
MCUTUni The aun.t and aafeat ramedr f,ir
inC.H I nUU nklndliaaaoajti-iama- . ttrh.Kalt

dj for al I.K.a. "lrl-- ! eta. nt DrnB- - B a I u
Kiata or rT mnll prepaid. Addreaa nDnrniva. D AlnFTT

FOI
H.P holoi.

t liis is
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Mannfaottu-er- s of th 0olobrato4

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY!,
lootooo Barrels per Annum

EXHIBITING AT SCRANTON

SATURDAY, MAY 11
"Envy will merit, as Its shads pursue)
But, like a shadow, proves the substance true."

ITS ADHERENCE TO ACTUALITY, THE GENUINENESS OP ITS CHARACTER
The FaltUfulnosi of Iu Sinnos and Its Unmmallod Colloinl Orandaur. Emnhmizoj the

NEW, ENLARGED, GREATER

BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST
M ltOUffHIUDEKS OF THK WOULD.

THE CENTURY'S SENSATION IN EVERY METROPOLIS OP THE CIYILIZED EARTH

Wliom aucoeaa at tho
Exposition Universelle

I'AUIH, iKHi).

Columbian World's Fair
( II tl Alio. 1H'J3,

Indelibly Htiiuipcd For-
ever Its

PREMIER POSITION

ENTERTAINMENT
Kotiiriiliuf now with the
Addition of an Imirionaum Of riders JmK

Hmnm

Every XigLt

BEAD E0STEE

100

American Cuwhoyn
Mevicun Vuuuoros

nnd

HcNturn
men, ICto.

Ikdiiilin Aruhs.
KiiHNlnn CoiN.iukB

unciislis.
TACIl.MKM

U. S.

I'rcncli
nni.T..,e I O .V-M- . S.tflmX 'icrmiiii
rnllVII Kfll V 'h' VhJ i'ctJt :orps v

udr
W. F.

Not A.n. i'l t. U Wtt TO fPIIF!
IN A TOO FOlt

KW m Animoted Tableaux !

The Last of the Buffalo!

STAND
Asmrlng Porfoct Protection from HVS

will Im

Aftein

Admission, .;)

SUDIAN WARRIORS
All
ill)

.1(1
5(1 rim cru- -

MiirkHtncu,
2fi
'JO of

tho
OF

Irisli
l.nnoerH

lur,'z"rvi ar-jimm- ahSSSIM4OUmC0L
Me

PKOGKAMME I'UOUIGIOUS RELATION

COVERED UIUM)

iiiriissiera

wmiiinndof

COOY

Ktnetojeoiiio I'icturoi.

Herd on

RA1.V. On the First Arrival there
given

fli,la,M,i 't tvfl- If i--1J

CJL.W.lr QQMfAEUW.mhO BIlLy"(lt shave;

FREE CAVALCADE
Attla.m.lir Detail"! its from F.a-- h Divilon. Th? March Wi'.l Eulivenud lir

THlitE MAUNU'ICENT HAKLi.S uV ML'.SK, l.e by ti.e rained, World Tr ne ed.

BUFFALO COVaBOY
At Night, Erilliant Electric Disi bv,, Making SIGHT AS LIUIiT AS DAY.

EXHIBIT!IS
Every jon at 2 o'clock.

General Cents.

nKlisli

Hcscrvcd XuitiliercJ Seats on of exhibition on at (.'. I). FraK'j
Hook and Wall Paper 312 Lackawanna Avenue.

TO our
Co. wish to assure tlicfr many paU

ronstlmt thev will'this vcar hold to their usual custom
of millinn STRICTLY OLD WHKAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New boat is now upon the market, and
owinn to the excessively dry weather many millers nre
of the opinion that already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Co. will tako
no risks, and allow the new wheat fully threo
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

Cavalry

Exhibition

SEATING PERSONS

TREET

BILL'S BAND

HI

WashNirnCroshy

Wuslihtirii-Crosh- y

Vashburn-Crosr- y

iifidren

SEED

THF VAR1FTI

PRICE REASONABLE

Agents.

IRON AND
Nuts, Bolt Ends, Washers, Riv

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools aud Su;
plies. Sail Duck mine use stock.

SOFT STEEL
And ft full of Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

iTTEllEll
PA.

Wni, Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS, .

Buy and Boll Stocks, Bondo and Qraln
on Now York Exchange and
Board ot Trade, elthor tors, cash or 00
margin.

412 hpruce street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY,

6. duB. DIHHICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE) &.002.

THE

ll u i n
Ainoriciinttuiichoti

I t j

Ill S

It o y a I l

l liasscnrH
I :

I t 1. ; )" . . .

I fl

or

(

us
S.

U

Annus

BILL

J.OXI Llvin

Only !

20,000
Day of

a

I ' ' - "- - I

Attaclime R

a

DAILY, Oi $11

day sale

Store,

w

it is

will

Chicago

at 8 oVlocs. Doors Open an Ilosr Ear.ier.

I'nder 0 Years. 2" CeiiJs.

patrons:

& CI ELL

ST

ft. .GIL

POTATOES.

All I FAFllNfi

VERY

At 1

- rt a. f 1.5 A

JUIUV1I U11VI A IVTYVI aWMw

Wholesale

Colts, Turnbuckles,

for in

- - HORSE - SHOES,
stock Wagon

SCRANTON,

Linn

Pierce's .'. Market.


